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1 Introduction 
 
The purpose of all emission estimation technique (EET) manuals is to assist Australian 
manufacturing, industrial and service facilities to report emissions of listed substances to the 
National Pollutant Inventory (NPI). This manual describes the procedures and recommended 
approaches for estimating emissions from the wine and spirit industries. 
 
The activities covered in this manual apply to facilities engaged in the manufacture of all 
types of wine, (e.g. grape, apple, ginger), wine vinegar and spirit. It does not include the 
manufacturing of beer products which are covered in another manual. 
 
NPI substances are those that when emitted at certain levels have potential to be harmful. 
Australian, state and territory governments have agreed, in response to international 
requirements, that industries will report these emissions on an annual basis. NPI substances 
are set out in the NPI Guide and are listed in categories which have a threshold; i.e. once 
annual ‘use’ of substances is above the threshold their emissions and transfers must be 
reported. 
 
This manual has been developed through a process of national consultation involving State 
and Territory environmental authorities and industry stakeholders. Particular thanks are due 
to Provisor Pty Ltd, the South Australian Wine Industry Association and to Commonwealth, 
State and Territory NPI officers. 
 
Note that the ANZSIC code is part of NPI reporting requirements. The NPI Guide contains an 
explanation of the ANZSIC code. 
 
EET MANUAL Wine and Spirit Manufacturing 

 
ANZSIC CODES 2006 1213: Spirit Manufacturing 

1214: Wine and other Alcohol Manufacturing 
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1.1 The process for NPI reporting 
The process for NPI reporting is outlined in the following flow chart: 
 

                
 

Step 1: 
Prepare a process flow  
chart for your facility 

→ Refer to: Section 2 
“Process description” 

 ↓   

 Step 2: 
Determine the emission  
sources for your facility 

→ Refer to: Section 3 
“Emission sources 

 ↓   

 Step 3: 
Determine whether any of the  
thresholds have been exceeded 

→ Refer to: Section 4 
“Threshold calculations” 

 ↓   

 Step 4: 
Estimate the emissions for  

your facility 
→ Refer to: Section 5 

“Emission calculations” 

 ↓   

 Step 5: 
Estimate the transfers of waste 

for  
your facility 

→ 
Refer to: Section 6 
“Transfers of NPI  

substances” 

 ↓   

 Step 6: 
Report emissions to the NPI → Refer to: Section 7 

“Next steps for reporting” 

 
Figure 1: The process for NPI reporting 

1.2 Information required to produce an annual NPI report 
Facilities are required to estimate the type and level of certain emissions that result from wine 
and spirit manufacture. The emissions to be reported and the process for estimating these are 
outlined in this manual.  
 
Facilities are also required to collate data in relation to any fuel burning equipment used on-
site, (including on-site vehicles) such as: 
• type and amount of fuel burned; 
• pollution control devices employed; and 
• volume and throughput of fuels or organic liquids stored on-site. 

1.3 Additional reporting materials 
This manual is written to reflect the common processes employed in wine and spirit 
manufacturing. In many cases it will be necessary to refer to other EET manuals to ensure a 
complete report of the emissions for the facility can be made. Other applicable EET manuals 
may include, but are not limited to: 
• Combustion in boilers; 
• Combustion in engines; 
• Fuel and organic liquid storage; and 
• Fugitive emissions. 
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1.4 Do I need to report? 
The main substances that wineries and distilleries are required to report on are Ethanol and 
Total VOCs. The threshold for Ethanol is the ‘use’ of 10 tonnes or more per year and the 
threshold for Total VOCs is the ‘use’ of 25 tonnes or more per year. The following table 
provides a guide of what production volumes will exceed these thresholds. Since the alcohol 
in wine and spirit is Ethanol, the percentage of alcohol is the same as the percentage of 
Ethanol. More detail and examples are included in Section 4 to outline how thresholds can be 
tripped. You should also ensure that all thresholds are considered when determining whether 
your facility needs to report. 
 

Table 1: Production level of wine/spirit required to trip Ethanol and Total VOCs 
Substance Ethanol Production 

 [%] [kL/year] 

Ethanol 10  130 

Ethanol 12.5  104 

Ethanol 15  86 

Ethanol 40  32 

Ethanol 70  19 

Total VOCs 10  324 

Total VOCs 12.5  259 

Total VOCs 15  216 

Total VOCs 40  81 

Total VOCs 70  46 
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Figure 2 Production level of wine/spirit required to trip Ethanol and Total VOCs 
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2 Process description 
 
The following section presents a brief description of wine and spirit manufacturing processes, 
and identifies the likely sources of emissions in a typical facility. 
 
Wine is an alcoholic beverage produced by the fermentation of sugars in fruit juice (e.g. grape 
juice). Wines may be classified as table wines and dessert wines. Table wines may further be 
divided into sparkling and still varieties. 
 
Typical processes in the manufacture of wine are set out below: 
• de-stemming/crushing; 
• juice clarification/maceration; 
• pressing; 
• fermentation; 
• wine clarification; 
• wine stabilisation; 
• fining; 
• maturation/storage; and 
• blending / bottling. 
 
A breakdown of the processes in the manufacture of wine reflects the loss, addition or 
transfer of materials and the potential source of NPI emissions: 
• wine loss at each step;  
• sulfuric acid use; 
• addition of Sulfur dioxide; 
• particulate usage for settling; 
• solid waste and spent marc production; 
• evaporation from barrel use and/or addition of wood chip; 
• refrigerant emissions; and  
• wastewater production. 
 
The distilled spirit industry includes the production of brandy, rum, whisky, gin and vodka. 
Brandy is a distillate obtained from the marc or pomace (juice and mash) from wine 
production, or is fermented from other fruit such as apples, apricots or peaches. Typically, in 
whisky production grains are mashed and fermented to produce an alcohol/water solution 
which is distilled to concentrate the alcohol. 
 
Typical processes in the manufacture of whisky are set out below: 
• grain handling and preparation; 
• malting; 
• mashing and brewing; 
• distillation; 
• maturation/storage; and 
• blending/bottling. 
 
The first step in working out what NPI substances are being emitted from the facility is to 
prepare a process flow diagram to highlight points in the process where emissions may occur. 
 
The volume and nature of emissions from facilities will differ depending on the processes, 
materials and infrastructure used. The basic process for wine production is set out in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3: Production of still table wine 

Source adapted from USEPA, AP-42, Section 9.12.2, 1995
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3 Emission sources 
 
General information regarding emission sources can be located in the NPI Guide. 

3.1 Emissions to air  
Air emissions may be categorised as point source or fugitive emissions. 

3.1.1 Point source emissions 
Point source emissions are directed into a vent or stack and emitted through a single point 
source into the atmosphere. Emissions from a boiler used for heating is an example of a point 
source emission. 

3.1.2 Fugitive emissions 
These are emissions not released through a vent or stack. Examples of fugitive emissions 
include emissions from vehicles, dust from stockpiles, volatilisation of vapour from vats and 
open vessels, or spills and materials handling. Emissions emanating from ridgeline roof-
vents, louvres and open doors of a building as well as equipment leaks, such as from valves 
and flanges are also examples of fugitive emissions. The nature of fugitive emissions does not 
lend themselves to the use of control devices. 
 
It is expected that most emissions from wine and spirit manufacture would be fugitive 
emissions. 

3.2 Emissions to water 
Emissions of substances to water include discharges to: 
• surface waters (lakes, rivers, dams, estuaries); 
• coastal or marine waters; and 
• stormwater runoff. 
 
Most facilities emitting NPI-listed substances to water are required by their State or Territory 
environment agency to closely monitor and measure these emissions. Existing sampling data 
can be used to calculate annual emissions to the NPI. 
 
Emissions of toxic substances to waterways may pose environmental hazards. Facilities 
discharging wastewater or NPI substances to water need to estimate and report emissions 
where: 
• Category 1 and/or Category 1b thresholds are exceeded; and/or  
• Total Nitrogen exceeds 15 tonnes; and/or 
• Total Phosphorus exceeds 3 tonnes. 
 
Under the NPI, discharge of listed substances to an off-site sewerage system is not regarded 
as an emission, but a mandatory transfer. For further information on transfers, see Section 6. 

3.3 Emissions to land 
Emissions of substances to land may contain NPI-listed substances. Emissions to land 
include: 
• surface impoundments of liquids and slurries; 
• unintentional leaks and spills; 
• composting of solid wastes; and 
• irrigation of untreated wastewater to land. 
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3.4 NPI substances emitted from the manufacture of wine and spirit 
The main substances that should be considered in relation to wine and spirit manufacture 
activities include:  
• Ethanol; and 
• Total VOCs. 
 
Large facilities should also consider:  
• Total Nitrogen; 
• Total Phosphorus; 
• Ethyl acetate; 
• Methanol; 
• Acetic acid; 
• Sulfuric acid; 
• Sulfur dioxide; and 
• Ammonia and Ethylene glycol (refrigeration chemicals). 
 
4 Threshold calculations 
 
The NPI has six different threshold categories with each of the 93 NPI substances listed 
having at least one reporting threshold. If a facility trips any of the thresholds during the 
reporting year for a substance on the reporting list, all emissions of that substance from the 
facility must be reported. In addition, transfers of the substance (if Category 1,1b or 3) to a 
mandatory reporting transfer destination must be reported.  
 
‘Use’ and ‘usage’ is defined for NPI purposes as the receipt, storage, handling, manufacture, 
import, processing, coincidental production or other uses of NPI substances. In the case of the 
manufacture of wine and spirit the main ‘uses’ are the production of ethanol and Total VOC, 
storage and handling of sulfur compounds and the emission of substances such as 
Total Nitrogen and Total Phosphorus via waste water discharge. 
 
General information regarding threshold calculations can be located in the NPI Guide.  

4.1 Category 1 threshold  
Category 1 contains a broad range of substances typically used for production. The threshold 
for this category is the ‘use’ of 10 tonnes or more per year of a substance. A full list of 
Category 1 substances can be located in the NPI Guide. 
 
For the purposes of NPI reporting, a winery is required to report Ethanol emissions arising 
from wine manufacture where Ethanol ‘use’ exceeds 10 tonnes per year. Table 1 provides a 
guide of what production volumes will exceed the threshold for Ethanol. 
 
The amount of Ethanol ‘used’ in winemaking equals the amount purchased plus the amount 
produced. As quantities emitted are a small fraction of the total Ethanol ‘used’, a simple way 
of estimating Ethanol ‘use’ is to determine the quantity of Ethanol in the wine produced, 
using Equation 1: general usage equation.  
 
A winery is also required to report emissions of Sulfur dioxide and Sulfuric acid arising from 
wine manufacture where ‘use’ exceeds 10 tonnes per year. Note: Sulfur dioxide is also a 
Category 2a substance and can be tripped through fuel burning.  
 
Larger wineries will need to consider the usage of Ethyl acetate, Methanol and Acetic acid. 
Wineries are encouraged to determine the quantity of these substances using Equation 1: 
Usage equation and the typical levels from Table 2 unless site specific data is known. 
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Table 2: Production levels of wine required to trip NPI thresholds 
Substance Typical level in wine red/white Production 

red/white 
 [g/L] [kL/year] 
Methanol 0.15 67,000 
Acetic acid 0.15 67,000 
Ethyl acetate 0.085 / 0.046 118,000 / 218,000 

Source: Reference 6, Table 4.1. 

4.2 Category 1a threshold 
Category 1a contains only Total Volatile Organic Compounds (Total VOCs). The threshold 
for this category is the ‘use’ of 25 tonnes or more per year. Table 1 provides a guide of what 
production volumes will exceed the threshold for Total VOCs. 
  
Ethanol is a VOC. Note that Ethanol is not the only contributor to Total VOCs. Other 
contributors include VOCs in fuel and VOCs emitted from fuel combustion. See the 
NPI Guide for more information about Category 1a. 

4.3 Category 1b threshold 
Category 1b contains only mercury and compounds and the threshold is the ‘use’ of 5kg or 
more in the reporting year. The winery and spirit manufacturing industry is unlikely to trip 
this threshold.  

4.4 Category 2a and 2b thresholds  
Categories 2a and 2b contain a group of substances that are common products of combustion. 
The thresholds for Category 2a substances are: 
• burning of 400 tonnes or more of fuel and/or waste in the reporting year; or 
• burning of 1 tonne or more of fuel and/or waste in an hour at any time during the 

reporting year.  
 
The thresholds for Category 2b substances are: 
• burning 2000 tonnes and/or more of fuel or waste in the reporting year; 
• consuming 60 000 megawatt hours or more of electrical energy for other than lighting or 

motive purposes in the reporting year; or 
• having maximum potential power consumption of 20 megawatts or more for other than 

motive purposes in the reporting year. 
 
A full list of Category 2a and 2b substances can be located in the NPI Guide. 
 
All combustible fuels are subject to Category 2a and 2b thresholds. Therefore, if a facility 
burns 400 or more tonnes (for Category 2a) or 2,000 or more tonnes (for Category 2b) of any 
fuel, it will trip the reporting threshold. Where the threshold is exceeded, emissions of all 
Category 2a and 2b substances must be estimated and reported. 
 
Please refer to Table B1 in Appendix B for fuel conversion factors. 

4.5 Category 3 thresholds 
The threshold for Category 3 is based on the amount of Total Nitrogen and/or Total 
Phosphorus: 
• emitted to water (excluding groundwater); 
• transferred to a mandatory reporting transfer destination; or 
• emitted to water and transferred to a mandatory reporting transfer destination. 
 
Emissions of both Total N and Total P must be reported if any of the above are at or above: 
• 15 tonnes per year for Total N; and/or 
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• 3 tonnes per year for Total P. 
 
For more information on Category 3 thresholds, see the NPI Guide. 
 
As outlined at Section 3.2 Total Nitrogen and Total Phosphorus are contained in wastewater 
from wineries however this is usually treated and used for irrigation purposes and would be 
expected to be taken up as nutrients. Where irrigation water is used for beneficial reuse, 
facilities may wish to measure and report Total Nitrogen and Total Phosphorus as a 
voluntary transfer.  
 
See Section 6 for more information on transfers.  

4.6 Calculating NPI thresholds 
The following examples demonstrate the equations and calculations used to determine the 
‘usage’ for substances relevant to wine and spirit manufacturing. 

4.6.1 Calculating Ethanol usage 
If the facility produces different types of wines/spirit with varying alcohol content, the 
UEthanol for each type of wine/spirit will have to be calculated. The annual Ethanol ‘use’ will 
be the total of all UEthanol. If the total ‘use’ exceeds 10 tonnes/year, the facility will need to 
report. 
 

A DEthanol  UEthanol  = Pwine x  ( 100 ) x 1000  
Where      

UEthanol = usage of Ethanol in reporting period, 
tonnes/year 

Pwine = annual wine production in litres/year 
A = alcohol (Ethanol), content, % by volume 
DEthanol = density of Ethanol, kg/litre 
1,000 = conversion factor, kg to tonnes 

Equation 1: Usage equation 
 

 
Example 1: Determining Ethanol use for wine making 
 
A winery produced 2,600 kilolitres of red wine with an alcohol percentage of 14% and 120 
kilolitres of white wine with an alcohol percentage of 12.5%. 
 
Ethanol usage must be calculated separately for red and white wine production using 
Equation 1. 
 

A DEthanol UEthanol  = Pwine x  ( 100 ) x 1000 
 
Red wine 
 

PRed = 2,600,000 L/yr 
A = 14% 
DEthanol = 0.772 kg/L 

 
14 0.722 UEthanol  = 2,600,000 x  ( 100 ) x 1000 

 = 281 t / year    
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Example 1: Determining Ethanol use for wine making 
 
White wine 
 

PWhite = 120,000 L/yr 
A = 12.5% 
DEthanol = 0.772 kg/L 

 
12.5 0.722 UEthanol  = 120,000 x  ( 100 ) x 1000 

 = 11.6t / year    
 

UTotal  = 281. 0 + 11.6 
 = 292.6 t/yr 

 
As total Ethanol usage is greater than 10 tonnes, the facility exceeds the Ethanol ‘usage’ 
threshold and is required to report estimated emissions of Ethanol to the NPI. Note: in this 
example, the Total VOCs threshold (25 tonnes/year) is also exceeded, and emissions of 
Total VOCs must also be reported. 
 
 
Example 2: Determining Ethanol use for spirit making 
 
A rum distillery fermented and distilled 100 kilolitres of rum and matured 150 kilolitres of 
rum in oak barrels, equalling a net production of 250 kilolitres of rum with an alcohol 
percentage of 45%. 
 
Ethanol usage must be calculated using Equation 1. 
 

A DEthanol UEthanol  = PRum x  ( 100 ) x 1000 
 
Rum 
 

PRum = 250,000 L/yr 
A = 45% 
DEthanol = 0.772 kg/L 

 
45 0.722 UEthanol  = 250,000 x  ( 100 ) x 1000 

 = 86.9 t/year    
 
As Ethanol usage is greater than 10 tonnes, the facility exceeds the Ethanol ‘usage’ threshold 
and is required to report estimated emissions of Ethanol to the NPI. Note: in this example, the 
Total VOCs threshold (25 tonnes/year) is also exceeded, and emissions of Total VOCs must 
also be reported. 
 

4.6.2 Calculating Total Volatile Organic Compounds usage 
If the Total VOC threshold (25 tonnes/year) is tripped, then facilities must report emissions 
of Total VOCs site-wide. Note: The reported emissions of TVOCs will be at least as large as 
the reported emissions of Ethanol. 
 
 
 



 

Total VOC = Mfuel x VOCfuel 
Where   

Mfuel = Mass of fuel, tonnes / 
year 

VOCfuel = VOC composition of fuel, 
% (Table B1 Appendix B) 

Equation 2: Total VOC usage in fuel equation 

 
Example 3: Determining Total VOC usage from wine making and fuel use 
A winery produced 2600 kilolitres of red wine with an alcohol percentage of 14% and 120 
kilolitres of white wine with an alcohol percentage of 12.5%. 
 
Additionally, the winery also burnt 5 tonnes of LPG in forklifts and 20 tonnes of natural gas 
in a small boiler on-site. 
 
Total VOC usage must be calculated from wine (See Example 1) and fuel using Equation 2. 
 

Total VOC = Mfuel x VOCfuel 
 
Natural Gas 
 

MNatural Gas = 20 tonnes 
VOCNatural Gas = 9% 

 
Total VOCNatural Gas = Mfuel x VOCfuel  

9  = 20 x ( 100 ) 

 = 1.8 t/year 
 
LPG 
 

MLPG = 5tonnes 
VOCLPG = 100% 

 
Total VOCLPG = Mfuel x VOCfuel  

100  = 5 x ( 100 ) 

 = 5 t/year 
 

Total VOC = Total VOC(Example 1) + Total VOCNatural Gas + Total VOCLPG 
 = 292.6 + 1.8 + 5 
 = 299.4 t/year 

 
As TVOC usage is greater than 25 tonnes, the facility exceeds the Total VOC usage threshold 
and is required to report emissions of Total VOC to the NPI. Overall emissions will include 
emissions from both wine manufacture and fuel combustion. 
 

4.6.3 Calculating fuel usage 
If a facility uses different types of fuels for machinery/equipment on-site, the total amount of 
all fuels used will need to be calculated. Equations from Appendix C can be used to convert 
fuel mass and energy to tonnes to determine if Category 2a and/or 2b has been tripped.  
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Example 4: Determining fuel usage 
As seen in Example 3: 
 
A winery burnt 5 tonnes of LPG in forklifts and 20 tonnes of natural gas in a small boiler on-
site. 
 
The total fuel burnt is 25 tonnes. Since this is below the Category 2a threshold of 400 tonnes, 
the facility has not tripped the Category 2a threshold and is not required to report for 
Category 2a or 2b substances. Note: in this example Total VOC emissions from fuel burning 
are required to be included in Total VOC emissions as the Category 1a threshold has been 
exceeded. 
 

4.6.4 Total Nitrogen and Total Phosphorus  
Most wineries have monitoring data for their wastewater treatment plants that will allow 
them to calculate their Total N and Total P emissions and transfers from the concentration of 
each substance multiplied by the annual wastewater throughput.  
 

CTotal N/Total P x Annual throughput UTotal N/Total 

P =( 1.0E+9 ) 

Where   
C = concentration of substance (mg/L) 
Annual 
throughput = amount of wastewater produced (L) 

1.0E+9 = conversion factor, mg to tonnes 

 Equation 3: Determining the 
Total N and Total P in 

wastewater 

 
Example 5: Determining Total N and Total P usage from wastewater production 
A winery produced 7 million litres of wastewater. Half was treated and reused for irrigating 
the site and surrounding land and the remainder was untreated and discharged to an off-site 
sewerage system. On-site monitoring produced data for treated and untreated wastewater. 
The average concentration of Total N was 58.4 mg/L and 21.4 mg/L in untreated and treated 
wastewater respectively. The average concentration of Total P was 8.9 mg/L and 6.3 mg/L in 
untreated and treated wastewater respectively. 
 
The process for calculating whether the facility trips Category 3 thresholds is set out below:  
 
Total Nitrogen 
 
Total N must be calculated separately for treated and untreated wastewater using Equation 3 
 

CTotal N/Total P x Annual throughput UTotal N/Total P =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 
Untreated waste water 
 

CTotal N (untreated) = 58.4 mg/L 
Annual throughput = 3.5 million litres (untreated) 

 
 

58.4 x 3,500,000 UTotal N(Untreated) =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 = 0.2 tonnes  
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Example 5: Determining Total N and Total P usage from wastewater production 
 
Treated waste water 
 

CTotal N (treated) = 21.4 mg/L 
Annual throughput = 3.5 million litres (untreated) 

 
21.4 x 3,500,000 UTotal N(Treated)) =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 = 0.07 tonnes  
 

Total UTotal N(Treated + Untreated) = 0.2 t + 0.07tonnes  
 = 0.27 tonnes  

 
Total Phosphorus 
 
Total P must be calculated separately for treated and untreated wastewater using Equation 3: 
 

CTotal N/Total P x Annual throughput UTotal N/Total P =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 
Untreated waste water 
 

CTotal P (untreated) = 8.9 mg/L 
Annual throughput = 3.5 million litres (untreated) 

 
 

8.9 x 3,500,000 UTotal P(Untreated) =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 = 0.03 tonnes  
 
Treated waste water 
 

CTotal P (treated) = 6.3 mg/L 
Annual throughput = 3.5 million litres (untreated) 

 
6.3 x 3,500,000 UTotal P(Treated)) =( 1.0E+9 ) 

 = 0.02 tonnes  
 

Total UTotal P(Treated + Untreated) = 0.03 t + 0.02tonnes  
 = 0.05 tonnes  

 
Treatment will remove a portion of the untreated mass of Total N and Total P from the waste 
water stream as biomass solids, which may need to be reported as a transfer. 
 
The calculated Total N use is 0.27 tonnes and the calculated Total P use is 0.05 tonnes. Since 
both are below the Category 3 threshold of 15 tonnes for Total N and 3 tonnes for Total P, the 
facility is not required to report for Category 3 substances. 
 
 



 

5 Emission calculations 
General information regarding emission calculations can be located in the NPI Guide.  
 
There are five types of emission estimation techniques (EETs) that may be used to calculate 
emissions from a facility. These are: 
• sampling data or direct measurement; 
• mass balance; 
• fuel analysis or engineering calculations; 
• emission factors; and 
• an approved alternative. 
 
Generally, wine and spirit manufacturing facilities would report emissions for NPI 
substances using the emission factor method. However, if facility specific data is available, 
they should be used.  

5.1 Sampling data or direct measurement 
This method covers both periodic sampling and continuous monitoring and is based on 
measured concentrations of the substance in a waste stream and volume/flow rate of that 
stream. You may wish to use direct measurement to report emissions and/or transfers from 
wastewater, particularly if you already do so to meet other regulatory requirements. Relevant 
NPI substances that could be measured by this method include Total N, Total P and Ethanol 
in wastewater.  

5.2 Mass balance 
This technique identifies the quantity of the substance going into and out of an entire facility, 
process or piece of equipment. Emissions can be calculated as the difference between input 
and output of each listed substance. Accumulation or depletion of the substance within the 
equipment should be accounted for in your calculation. You may wish to use mass balance to 
report emissions and/or transfers for refrigerant chemicals such as Ammonia and Ethylene 
glycol, processing aids such as Sulfuric acid and preservatives such as Sulfur dioxide.  

5.3 Emission factors 
Emission factors developed from measurements for a specific process may sometimes be used 
to estimate emissions at other sites. For example, a company may have several units of similar 
model and size, if emissions were measured from one facility, an emission factor could be 
developed and applied to similar sources.  
 
You may wish to use emission factors to report emissions from fugitive sources for Ethanol, 
Total VOCs, Ethyl acetate, Methanol and Acetic acid. Emission factors are used to estimate a 
facility’s emissions by the general equation below: 
 
E(S) = A x EF(S) 
Where   

E(S) = is the annual emission level for a NPI 
substance (s) – e.g. Ethanol in kg/yr 

A = is the activity rate over a year (e.g. 
tonnage used or litres produced) 

EF(S) = 
is the uncontrolled emission factor for 
the substance as set out in this manual 
at Appendix D, Tables D1, D2 and D3. 

Equation 4: General emissions 
equation 

 
Tools which make use of Equation 4 and the emission factors in this manual can be found on 
the NPI website.  
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Emission factors outlined in this manual for the manufacture of wine and spirit are calculated 
in terms of kilograms per kilolitre of wine/spirit unless indicated otherwise. These are set out 
for all likely NPI substances at Appendix D, Tables D1, D2, and D3. 

5.3.1 Emissions from wine and spirit manufacture 
Examples showing how emission factors can be used to determine emissions are set out 
below. 
 
Example 6: Calculating ethanol emissions a winery 
 
A winery produced 2,600 kilolitres of red wine with an alcohol percentage of 14%. It also 
burnt 5 tonnes of LPG in forklifts and 20 tonnes of natural gas in a small boiler on-site. It 
transferred 320 tonnes of red grape marc for further processing off-site and 80 tonnes of red 
grape marc was composted on-site.  
 
Step 1. Determine whether/ what NPI substances are used at the facility and whether they trip NPI 
thresholds. 
 
From Section 4.6, the winery trips the Category 1 threshold for Ethanol and, the Category 1a 
threshold for Total VOCs. The winery does not trip the threshold for Category 2a, 2b or 
Category 3. 
 
Step 2. Determine the level and destination of emissions. 
 
The destination of emissions from the manufacture of wine is primarily air fugitive for most 
processes. Ethanol contained in the composted grape marc as a result of the wine 
manufacturing process is classified as an emission to land.  
 
Using Equation 4, the emission calculation is: 
 

E(S) = A x EF(S) 
 
Appendix D, Tables D1 and D2 provides emission factors for a range of substances in the 
manufacture of wine. A facility must report on all processes that take place. 
 
Ethanol from red wine production 
 
The emissions of ethanol from red wine production include: 
• Fermentation; 
• Pressing and Screening; 
• Maturation (barrel); 
• Bottling; and 
• Marc. 
 
Fermentation 

A(Fermentation) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Fermentation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 0.524 kg/kL) 

 
E(Fermentation) = 2,600 x 0.524 
 = 1,362.4 kg/y emitted to air 
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Example 6: Calculating ethanol emissions a winery 
 
Pressing and Screening 

A(P & S) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(P & S) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 0.0682 kg/kL) 

 
E(P & S) = 2,600  x 0.0682 
 = 177.3 kg/yr emitted to air 

 
Maturation (barrel) 

A(Maturation) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Maturation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 4.40  kg/kL) 

 
E(Maturation) = 2,600  x 4.40 
 = 11,440 kg/yr emitted to air 

 
Bottling 

A(Bottling) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Bottling) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 0.012  kg/kL) 

 
E(Bottling) = 2,600  x 0.012 
 = 31.2 kg/yr emitted to air 

 
Total emissions Ethanol: 

Air fugitive = E(Fermentation)+ E(P & S) + E(Maturation) + E(Bottling) 
 = 1,362.4 + 177.3 +11,440 + 31.2 
 = 13,010.9 kilograms of Ethanol to air 

 
Marc 
 
If marc is composted on-site, an emission to land can be calculated using factors from 
Appendix D, Table D1. 
 

A(Marc) = Activity rate (80 t/yr of marc) 
EF(Marc) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 47.4 kg/t of marc) 

 
E(Marc) = 80  x 47.4 
 = 3,792.0 kg/yr emitted to land 

  
 
Example 7: Calculating Total VOC emissions a winery 
 
As the winery in Example 6 also tripped category 1a for Total VOC, the emissions of 
Total VOC need to be calculated.  
 
Total VOC from red wine production 
 
Fermentation 

A(Fermentation) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Fermentation) = Emission factor (for Total VOC at 0.535 kg/kL) 

 
 

E(Fermentation) = 2,600 x 0.535 
 = 1,391.0 kg/yr to air 
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Example 7: Calculating Total VOC emissions a winery 
 
Pressing and Screening 

A(P & S) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(P & S) = Emission factor (for Total VOC at 0.0696 kg/kL) 

 
E(P & S) = 2,600  x 0.0696 
 = 181.0 kg/yr to air 

 
Maturation (barrel) 

A(Maturation) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Maturation) = Emission factor (for Total VOC at 4.50  kg/kL) 

 
E(Maturation) = 2,600  x 4.50 
 = 11,700 kg/yr to air 

 
Bottling 

A(Bottling) = Activity rate (2,600 kL/yr) 
EF(Bottling) = Emission factor (for Total VOC at 0.0122  kg/kL) 

 
E(Bottling) = 2,600  x 0.0122 
 = 31.7 kg/yr to air 

 
Total emissions Total VOC: 

Air fugitive = E(Fermentation)+ E(P & S) + E(Maturation) + E(Bottling) 
 = 1,391 + 181.0 + 11,700 + 31.7 
 = 13,303.7 kilograms of Total VOCs. 

 
Total VOC emissions from the combustion of fuel have not been calculated in this example 
and would need to be added to the final number to be reported. For more information on the 
calculation of Total VOC emissions  from fuel, please refer to the Combustion in boilers and 
Combustion in engines manuals on the NPI website. 
 
Marc 
 
An emission is not required as Total VOCs are not reportable to land. 
 
 
Example 8: Calculating NPI emissions at a distillery 
 
A rum distillery fermented and distilled 100 kilolitres of rum with an alcohol percentage of 
45%. It also had 150 kilolitres of rum maturing in oak barrels during the reporting year. 
 
Step 1. Determine whether/ what NPI substances are used at the facility and whether they trip NPI 
thresholds. 
 
From Section 4.6, the distillery trips the Category 1 threshold for Ethanol and, the Category 1a 
threshold for Total VOCs. 
 
Step 2. Determine the level and destination of emissions. 
 
The destination of the majority of emissions from the manufacture of spirit is to air fugitive. 
For fugitive sources, emission factors are suggested to be used for undertaking estimates.  
 
 
 

http://www.npi.gov.au/publications/emission-estimation-technique/fboilers.html
http://www.npi.gov.au/publications/emission-estimation-technique/eng.html
http://www.npi.gov.au/
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Example 8: Calculating NPI emissions at a distillery 
 
Using Equation 4, the emission calculation is: 
 

E(S) = A x EF(S) 
 
Appendix D, Table D3 provides emission factors for a range of substances in the manufacture 
of spirit. Facilities must report on all processes that take place. 
 
Emissions of Ethanol 
 
Fermentation 

A(Fermentation) = Activity rate (100 kL/yr) 
EF(Fermentation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 4.30 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 

 
45 E(Fermentation) = 100 x 4.3 x ( 100 ) 

 = 193.5 kg/yr to air 
 
Distillation 

A(Distillation) = Activity rate (100 kL/yr) 
EF(Distillation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 0.786 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 

 
45 E(Distillation) = 100 x 0.786 x ( 100 ) 

 = 35.4 kg/yr to air 
 
Maturation 

A(Maturation) = Activity rate (150 kL/yr) 
EF(Maturation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 23.7 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 

 
45 E(Maturation) = 150 x 23.7 x ( 100 ) 

 = 1,599.8 kg/yr to air 
 
Total emissions Ethanol: 

Air fugitive = E(Fermentation)+ E(Distillation) + E(Maturation) 
 = 193.5 + 35.4 + 1,599.8 
 = 1,828.7 kilograms of Ethanol to air 

 
Emissions of Total VOC 
 
Fermentation 

A(Fermentation) = Activity rate (100 kL/yr) 
EF(Fermentation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 4.32 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 

 
45 E(Fermentation) = 100 x 4.32 x ( 100 ) 

 = 194.4 kg/yr to air 
 
Distillation 

A(Distillation) = Activity rate (100 kL/yr) 
EF(Distillation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 0.790 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 
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Example 8: Calculating NPI emissions at a distillery 
 

45 E(Distillation) = 100 x 0.790 x ( 100 ) 

 = 35.6 kg/yr to air 
 
Maturation 

A(Maturation) = Activity rate (150 kL/yr) 
EF(Maturation) = Emission factor (for Ethanol at 23.7 kg/kL of spirit at 100%v/v) 

 
45 E(Maturation) = 150 x 23.7 x ( 100 ) 

 = 1,599.8 kg/yr to air 
 
Total emissions Ethanol: 

Air fugitive = E(Fermentation)+ E(Distillation) + E(Maturation) 
 = 194.4 + 35.6 + 1,599.8 
 = 1,829.8 kilograms of Total VOC to air 

  

5.4 What needs to be reported? 
In Example 6, Example 7 and Example 8 the total amount of Ethanol and Total VOCs emitted 
in kilograms and the type of emission estimation technique used.  
 
Reports can be submitted by either: 
• The online reporting system (ORS); or  
• using the paper form. 
 
For more information, please refer to the NPI Guide or the NPI website. 

http://www.npi.gov.au/reporting/index.html
http://www.npi.gov.au/reporting/forms.html
http://www.npi.gov.au/publications/guidetoreporting.html
http://www.npi.gov.au/reporting/index.html


 

6 Transfers of NPI substances  
 
The NPI requires the mandatory reporting of NPI substances that are transferred to a final 
destination. Transfers are required to be reported if a Category 1, Category 1b or Category 3 
reporting threshold is exceeded. For example, if the threshold has been exceeded for the 
Category 1 substance Ethanol as a result of ‘use’ of this substance on-site, both emissions and 
transfers of Ethanol are reportable. 
 
There is no requirement to report transfers of Category 2a or 2b substances in the event that 
they have been tripped only by the fuel and energy use threshold. A Category 2a or 2b 
substance which is also a Category 1 substance and has been tripped under the Category 1 
threshold would need to be included in the reporting of transfers. 
 
Both emissions and transfers are reportable in kilograms.  
 
The transfer of NPI substances to a destination for reuse, recycling, reprocessing, purification, 
partial purification, immobilisation, remediation or energy recovery can be reported 
voluntarily. For wineries, marc (grape seeds and skins from the pressing process) transferred 
off-site to a facility for further processing is considered a voluntary transfer. Refer to 
Section 6.1, Example 9.  
 
When reporting transfers, facilities need to include the following details: 
• whether the transfer was to a mandatory or voluntary reporting transfer destination;  
• the substance; 
• an estimate of the amount of the NPI substance transferred during the reporting period; 
• the transfer estimation technique used; 
• whether the transfer was to an on-site or off-site destination; and 
• the type of containment or treatment used.  
 
Further information on transfers including specific examples from the wine and spirit 
industries can be located in the Transfers Information Booklet . 

6.1 Transfers from wine and spirit manufacture 
In the specific context of wine and spirit manufacturing, the quantities of NPI substances 
transferred on-site or off-site to a final destination (e.g. landfill) will need to be reported as a 
transfer. Wastewater transferred to an off-site sewerage system is also considered a 
mandatory transfer.  
 
Currently there are no generic transfer factors for the estimation of the transfer of NPI 
substances in wastewater or wastewater sludge. Reporters are advised to estimate transfers 
based on monitoring, licensing arrangements (such as discharges to sewer), engineering 
calculations, chemical analysis or an appropriate alternative technique for the process. 
 
It is assumed that highly treated wastewater contains negligible traces of Ethanol. However, 
if your facility irrigates untreated or minimally treated wastewater on-site there may be 
Ethanol present in the discharged water. To validate the Ethanol levels in the irrigated 
wastewater it is possible to have the wastewater tested for Ethanol prior to discharge. If 
Ethanol is found to be present then you will be required to report the amount of NPI 
substance transferred to a mandatory destination. You may need to perform subsequent 
sampling to ensure any variability of winery wastewater quality is accounted for in both 
vintage and non-vintage periods. For more details on the appropriate frequency of sampling 
please contact your jurisdiction. 
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T(S) = A x TF(S) 
Where   

T(S) = is the annual emission level for a NPI 
substance (s) – e.g. Ethanol in kg/yr 

A = is the activity rate over a year (e.g. 
tonnage used or litres produced) 

TF(S) = is the transfer factor. 

Equation 5: General transfers 
equation 

 
Example 9: Reporting on NPI transfers at a winery 
 
As set out in Example 1, a winery facility crushed 4,000 tonnes of grapes in a year and 
produced 400 tonnes of red grape marc. The winery transferred 320 tonnes of grape marc off-
site for further processing.   
 
Step 1. Determine whether/ what NPI substances are transferred at the facility and whether they trip 
NPI thresholds. 
 
As set out at Example 1 this winery trips the Category 1 threshold for Ethanol. The winery 
does not trip the threshold for Category 3 substances.  
 
Step 2. Determine the amount transferred. 
 
Transfers can be estimated using a variety of transfer estimation techniques (TETs). In the 
absence of direct measurement and/or chemical analysis of waste material, transfer factors 
can be used to calculate the amount of NPI substance(s) transferred. 
 
Transfers of Category 1 substance (Ethanol) from the transfer of marc. 
 
The NPI Guide states that if a facility exceeds the Category 1 threshold then any transfer of 
that substance to a mandatory reporting destination must be reported.  
 
In Appendix D, Tables D1 and D2 contain transfer factors for the mandatory transfer of marc 
to landfill and for the voluntary transfer of marc to a facility for further processing. 
 
Using Equation 5, Section 6.1 the transfer equation is: 
 

T(Marc) = A x TF(S) 
 

A = Activity rate (320 t/yr of marc) 
TF(Marc) = Transfer factor (for Ethanol at 47.4 kg/t of marc) 

 
T(Marc) = 320 x 47.4 
 = 15,168 kg/y 

   
. 
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7 Next steps for reporting 
 
This manual has been written to reflect the common processes employed in wine and spirit 
manufacture. To ensure a complete report of the emissions for your facility, it may be 
necessary to refer to other EET manuals. These are listed in Section 1.3. 
 
When you have a complete report of substance emissions from your facility, report these 
emissions according to the instructions in the NPI Guide. 
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Appendix A: Terms and abbreviations 
 
Table A1: Terms and abbreviations 
Term Definition 
ANZSIC Australian and New Zealand Standard Industrial Classification 
EET Emission Estimation Technique 
EF emission factor 
CE control efficiency 
NPI National Pollutant Inventory 
TF transfer factor 
Total N Total Nitrogen 
Total P Total Phosphorus 
T VOC Total Volatile Organic Compound 
v/v vapour volume 
 
Appendix B: Typical fuel characteristics 
 
Table B1: Typical fuel characteristics 
Fuel type VOC composition  Conversion factor Units 
 (%)   
LPG 100 0.51 kg/L 
Diesel 7.6 0.836 kg/L 
Unleaded petrol  99 0.735 kg/L 
Natural gas 9 0.0225 kg/MJ 
Source: Reference 5, Table 1. 
 
Appendix C: Useful equations 
 
Useful equations for fuel conversion 
 
Volume to mass: 
 
Mass (tonnes)  = Volume (L) x density (kg/L) 
  1000 (kg/tonne) 
 
Energy use to mass: 
 
Mass (tonnes)  = energy used (MJ) x conversion factor (kg/MJ) 
  1000 (kg/tonne) 
 
Please refer to Fuels and Organic Liquid Storage EET for more information. 
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Appendix D: Emission factors 

Table D1: Emission factors for red wine  
Substance Emission factor Units Destination Notes 
  Process        
Red wine        
Ethanol     
  Fermentation 5.24E-01 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Pressing & Screening 6.82E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 4.4 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (stainless steel) See FOLS  kg/tonne Ethanol Air (Fugitive) b 

  Bottling 1.20E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Marc 47.4  kg/tonne marc/yr Land c, d 

Total VOC    
  Fermentation 5.35E-01 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Pressing 6.96E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 4.5 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (stainless steel) 1.02 x E  kg/tonne Ethanol Air (Fugitive) e 

  Bottling 1.22E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

Methanol     
  Fermentation 1.90E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 7.50E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) f 

Ethyl acetate     
  Fermentation 3.80E-04 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 2.60E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

Acetic acid     
  Fermentation 2.10E-04 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 7.50E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) f 

 
a. Source: Reference 7, Table 6.1.1 
b. Emissions for loss of substance can be calculated from the Fuel and Organic Liquid EET Manual 
c. Source: Reference 7,Secion 3.1.6 
d. Factor can be used as an emission factor and/or transfer factor 
e. E = Ethanol emission calculated for Maturation (stainless steel) in table D1 
f. Source: Reference 7, Table 3.8.1 
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Table D2: Emission factors for white wine  

Substance Emission 
factor Units Destination Notes 

  Process        
White wine        
Ethanol     
  Fermentation 2.74E-01 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 4.1 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (stainless steel) See FOLS kg/tonne Ethanol Air (Fugitive) b 

  Bottling 1.20E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Marc 31.6 kg/tonne marc/yr Land c, d 

Total VOC    
  Fermentation 2.80E-01 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 4.2 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (stainless steel) 1.02 x E  kg/tonne Ethanol Air (Fugitive) e 

  Bottling 1.22E-02 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

Methanol     
  Fermentation 1.90E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 7.50E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) f 

Ethyl acetate     
  Fermentation 3.80E-04 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 2.60E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

Acetic acid     
  Fermentation 2.10E-04 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) a 

  Maturation (barrel) 7.50E-03 kg/kL wine/yr Air (Fugitive) f 

 
a. Source: Reference 7, Table 6.1.1 
b. Emissions for loss of substance can be calculated from the Fuel and Organic Liquid EET Manual  
c. Source: Reference 7, Section 3.1.6 
d. Factor can be used as an emission factor and/or transfer factor 
e. E = Ethanol emission calculated for Maturation (stainless steel) in table D2. 
f. Source: Reference 7, Table 3.8.1 
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Table D3: Emission factors for spirits 

Substance Emission factor Units Destination Notes 

  Process        
Rum        
Ethanol     
  Fermentation 4.3  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b 

  Distillation 7.86E-01  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

Total VOC    
  Fermentation 4.32  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b 

  Distillation 7.90E-01  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

Brandy        
Ethanol     
  Fermentation See wine emission factors  kg/kL wine/yr Air (fugitive) e 

  Distillation 7.86E-01 kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

Total VOC    
  Fermentation See wine emission factors  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) e 

  Distillation 7.90E-01  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

Whisky        
Ethanol     
  Fermentation 4.3  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b 

  Distillation 7.86E-01  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

Total VOC    
  Fermentation 4.32  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b 

  Distillation 7.90E-01 kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) b, c 

  Maturation 23.7  kg/kL spirit/yr Air (fugitive) a, b, d 

 
a. Source: Reference 7, Table 6.2.1 
b. Emission of compound in kilograms per kilolitre of 100% Ethanol produced 
c. Source: Reference 8 
d. Represents annual loss of substance released in kilograms per kilolitre of spirit matured in barrel per year  
e. Brandy is produced from wine distillation, so fermentation factors can be found for the appropriate wine input 

(i.e. red or white) 
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Appendix E: Modifications to the Wine and Spirit manufacturing emission estimation 

technique (EET) manual 
 
Manual (Version 2.0 June 2010) 
Page Outline of alteration 
throughout Version 2.0 follows the new standard format for Emission Estimation Techniques Manuals. 
 Version 2.0 indicates that local measurement of emissions is best if the process is rigorous and science 

based. It acknowledges that this is difficult to achieve at most facilities and focuses on the emission 
factor technique. 

 Version 2.0 makes use of new emission factors which are additional or modifications of those used in 
the May 2005 version of the manual, based on further research reports.  

 Version 2.0 incorporates the changes to the National Environmental Protection Measures (NEPM) by 
State and Federal Ministers from June 2007. 

 
Manual (Version 1.3 – 18 May 2005) 
Page Outline of alteration 
Page Outline of alteration 
Page 1 Removed reference to fermented cider. 
 
Manual (Version 1.2 – 10 August 2004) 
Page Outline of alteration 
Page Outline of alteration 
Table 2 
Page 11 Made the bottling emission factor the same for red and white wine as these processes are very similar. 

Table 3 
Page 11 Removed emission factors for two non-NPI substances. 

Table 4 
Page 12 Updated the Total VOCs emission factors to reflect the factors for Ethanol. 

Section 
3.4.3 

Added new section to clarify reporting the NPI substance total VOCs and substances like Ethanol, 
which are VOCs. 

General Clarified that this manual is for emissions from the manufacture of all types of wine 
  
Manual (Version 1.1 – 28 February 2003) 
Page Outline of alteration 
Page Outline of alteration 
10 Corrected example 1 on the third last line where the fuel flow is 2,000 kg/hr not 2,000 kg/yr. 
13 Corrected description and equation for determining the Ethanol reporting thresholds for the NPI. 
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